Dear Divine Atman,

With utmost joy, we inform you that Yogoda Satsanga sannyasis will conduct functions and retreats during July–December 2023 to give classes on the meditation techniques and how-to-live principles taught by Gurudeva Sri Sri Paramahansa Yogananda, and to conduct Kriya Yoga diksha ceremonies for eligible devotees.

As every spiritual event gives a new stimulus to our sadhana, your participation in these events will rekindle your spiritual enthusiasm, and will also help you to experience the joy and blessings that come from meditating with, and being in the company of other earnest seekers. During these events, you may also avail of the guidance of sannyasis in the application of Gurudeva’s teachings in your daily life, who will be most happy to help you.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Andhra Pradesh</th>
<th>Jul 2</th>
<th>VIZIANAGARAM</th>
<th>One-Day Programme</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jul 4</td>
<td>TUNI</td>
<td></td>
<td>One-Day Programme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 7–9</td>
<td>VIJAYAWADA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Kriya Yoga Diksha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 14–16</td>
<td>ANANTAPUR</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Kriya Yoga Diksha</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Tamil Nadu | Jul 18     | VELLORE      | One-Day Programme |
| Jul 21–23   | COIMBATORE |              | Includes Kriya Yoga Diksha |
| Jul 28–30   | THANJAVUR  |              | Includes Kriya Yoga Diksha |

<p>| Uttarakhand | Jul 24–25  | DWARAHAT     | Mahavatar Babaji Smriti Divas Celebration |
| Sep 30–Oct 2| DWARAHAT   |              | Includes Kriya Yoga Diksha |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>Aug 4–6</td>
<td>NOIDA</td>
<td>Retreat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aug 13</td>
<td>PRAYAGRAJ</td>
<td>One-Day Programme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aug 15</td>
<td>KANPUR</td>
<td>One-Day Programme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sep 15–17</td>
<td>NOIDA</td>
<td>Retreat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sep 22–24</td>
<td>LUCKNOW</td>
<td>Includes Kriya Yoga Diksha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rajasthan</td>
<td>Aug 19–20</td>
<td>BIJAINAGAR</td>
<td>Two-Day Programme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oct 27–29</td>
<td>JODHPUR</td>
<td>Includes Kriya Yoga Diksha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haryana</td>
<td>Aug 26–27</td>
<td>HISSAR</td>
<td>Two-Day Programme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerala</td>
<td>Sep 8–10</td>
<td>THRISSUR</td>
<td>Includes Kriya Yoga Diksha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karnataka</td>
<td>Sep 15–17</td>
<td>BENGALURU</td>
<td>Includes Kriya Yoga Diksha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sep 21</td>
<td>BALLARI</td>
<td>One-Day Programme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goa</td>
<td>Sep 24</td>
<td>PANJIM</td>
<td>One-Day Programme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bihar</td>
<td>Sep 30–Oct 2</td>
<td>PATNA</td>
<td>Includes Kriya Yoga Diksha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maharashtra</td>
<td>Oct 20–22</td>
<td>NAGPUR</td>
<td>Includes Kriya Yoga Diksha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oct 29</td>
<td>KOLHAPUR</td>
<td>One-Day Programme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dec 3</td>
<td>PUNE</td>
<td>One-Day Programme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odisha</td>
<td>Nov 24–26</td>
<td>PURI</td>
<td>Retreat (Odia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dec 1–3</td>
<td>PURI</td>
<td>Retreat (English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chhattisgarh</td>
<td>Nov 29</td>
<td>KORBA</td>
<td>One-Day Programme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dec 3</td>
<td>RAIPUR</td>
<td>One-Day Programme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madhya Pradesh</td>
<td>Dec 1–3</td>
<td>BHOPAL</td>
<td>Includes Kriya Yoga Diksha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Bengal</td>
<td>Dec 15–17</td>
<td>DIHIKA</td>
<td>Retreat (Bengali)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gujarat</td>
<td>Dec 12</td>
<td>BHUJ</td>
<td>One-Day Programme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dec 15–17</td>
<td>RAJKOT</td>
<td>Includes Kriya Yoga Diksha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dec 23–25</td>
<td>SURAT</td>
<td>Three-Day Programme</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** For all the events, information about the venue and the names of the contact persons are given in the Annexure.
RETREAT PROGRAMMES

The retreat programmes are open to YSS Lessons students only. Men and women will be accommodated separately. These retreats will include group meditations and spiritual discourses by Yogoda Satsanga sannyasis. Participants are urged to maintain silence during the retreat to deepen their attunement with Guruji, and to build their inner environment.

ONE-DAY & TWO-DAY PROGRAMMES

The One-Day and Two-Day programmes offer a blessed opportunity for all devotees who wish to learn or review the practice of the meditation techniques or need spiritual guidance in applying Gurudeva’s how-to-live principles in their daily life. Although the programme schedule may vary from place to place, sample outlines of these programmes are given below:

ONE-DAY PROGRAMME

08:00 – 09:15 a.m. Energization Exercises and meditation
10:00 – 11:00 a.m. Review of Hong-Sau technique (YSS Lessons students only)
11:00 – 12:30 p.m. Review of Energization Exercises (YSS Lessons students only)
12:30 – 02:30 p.m. Personal interviews with sannyasis (available on request)
02:30 – 03:30 p.m. Review of Aum technique (YSS Lessons students only)
04:30 – 06:30 p.m. Energization Exercises, meditation, and closing satsanga

TWO-DAY PROGRAMME

Day I

09:30 – 10:30 a.m. Opening satsanga
10:30 – 12:00 p.m. Review of Energization Exercises (YSS Lessons students only)
02:30 – 03:30 p.m. Review of Hong-Sau technique (YSS Lessons students only)
04:30 – 06:15 p.m. Energization Exercises and meditation
06:30 – 07:30 p.m. Spiritual discourse
07:30 – 08:30 p.m. Video show on Guruji

**Day II**
07:00 – 08:30 a.m. Energization Exercises and meditation
09:30 – 10:30 a.m. Review of Aum technique
(YSS Lessons students only)
11:00 – 12:00 p.m. Spiritual discourse
02:30 – 04:00 p.m. Kriya Yoga review and check-up
(YSS Kriyabans only)
05:30 – 08:00 p.m. Energization Exercises, meditation, and closing *satsanga*

**FUNCTIONS WITH KRIYA YOGA DIKSHA CEREMONIES**

Our *sannyasis* will conduct Kriya Yoga *diksha* ceremonies in the places mentioned earlier to initiate eligible devotees. In addition to the Kriya Yoga *diksha* ceremony, there will also be group meditations, explanation of the YSS techniques of concentration and meditation, spiritual counselling for devotees, a video show on Guruji, and spiritual discourses in order to strengthen individual resolve and zeal to meditate deeply and progress steadfastly towards our Divine Goal.

The tentative programme for such a function is as shown below:

**Day I**
09:30 – 10:30 a.m. Opening *satsanga*
10:30 – 12:00 p.m. Review of Energization Exercises
(YSS Lessons students only)
02:30 – 03:30 p.m. Review of Hong-Sau technique
(YSS Lessons students only)
04:30 – 06:15 p.m. Energization Exercises and meditation
06:30 – 07:30 p.m. Spiritual discourse
07:30 – 08:30 p.m. Video show on Guruji

**Day II**
06:00 – 09:00 a.m. Energization Exercises and meditation
09:45 – 10:45 a.m. Spiritual discourse
11:00 – 12:00 p.m. Review of Aum technique
(YSS Lessons students only)
02:30 – 03:30 p.m.  Question-Answer session
04:30 – 06:15 p.m.  Energization Exercises and meditation
06:30 – 07:30 p.m.  Spiritual discourse

Day III

08:00 – 12:00 p.m.  Kriya Yoga diksha
(for eligible YSS devotees only)
02:00 – 03:30 p.m.  Closing satsanga and prasad
04:00 – 06:00 p.m.  Kriya Yoga review and check-up
(YSS Kriyabans only)

Eligibility for receiving the Kriya Yoga diksha at any of these places is dependent upon submission of satisfactory answers to the questionnaire enclosed with Lessons. You must also submit the signed Kriya Yoga Pledge of devotion and loyalty to YSS line of Gurus and the Yogoda Satsanga path. If you wish to apply for Kriya Yoga, and have not yet sent your answers to the questionnaire, they may be submitted at the kendra/mandali where you would be attending the programmes, to be checked by the sannyasis upon their arrival in that city. If you have already sent these to Ranchi and received approval for Kriya Yoga in writing, please take that letter of approval with you for registering at the kendra/mandali. As you will note in the questionnaire, to be eligible for receiving Kriya Yoga, the devotee must have been regularly practising the first three basic Yogoda techniques for several months.

All who wish to receive Kriya Yoga diksha at the ceremony, including those who have received the Kriya Yoga Lessons but have not participated in a ceremony; and also, those Kriyabans who have received formal diksha but wish to attend the ceremony, will need to register at the kendra concerned at least a day in advance, and bring the required admittance card to the ceremony. Please bring and show your Kriyaban Identification Card when registering yourself for Kriya Yoga diksha and when attending the review.

Registration and Other Information

If you wish to participate in any of the above events, please inform the concerned YSS ashram, kendra, or mandali at least one month before that event, giving your full name, address, telephone number, email id, Lessons Registration number, age, and dates of your
proposed arrival and departure. You will then receive a confirmation about your registration. For further information regarding registration fees, food arrangements, accommodation details for outstation devotees, and personal interviews with the sannyasis regarding sadhana, please contact the persons of the respective cities listed in the Annexure.

Online registration facility will be made available for some of these events; and it can be accessed by visiting the YSS website.

We convey our sincere thanks to the devotees of the Yogoda Satsanga Dhyana Kendras and Mandalis who have expressed their keenness to host the events. A special thanks to all volunteers whose loving service to Guruji’s work will take these events to successful completion.

**COMMEMORATIONS FROM MAY – DEC 2023**

Special functions to commemorate the following events of spiritual significance will be organized at all YSS Ashrams, Dhyana Kendras, and Dhyana Mandalis during the period May to December, 2023.

- **May 10**  
  Avirbhav anniversary of Sri Sri Swami Sri Yukteswar Giri

- **July 3**  
  Guru Purnima

- **July 25**  
  Sri Sri Mahavatar Babaji Smriti Divas

- **September 7**  
  Janmashtami

- **September 26**  
  Mahasamadhi anniversary of Sri Sri Lahiri Mahasaya

- **September 30**  
  Avirbhav anniversary of Sri Sri Lahiri Mahasaya

- **December 25**  
  Christmas

**Special Commemorative Celebrations at Dwarahat:** On the occasion of Mahavatar Babaji’s Smriti Divas, there will be a two-day function on July 24 and 25 at Dwarahat. On July 25, a yatra to Babaji’s cave will be organized. The procession will start from the ashram. A meditation
service, bhajan session, and bhandara will be organized at the cave. A special evening meditation will be conducted at the ashram.

There will be another special programme during Sep 30–Oct 2 to celebrate the Avirbhav anniversary of Sri Sri Lahiri Mahasaya. Kriya Yoga diksha will be conducted on October 2. Those devotees who wish to visit Babaji’s cave should plan to stay for one extra day before or after the programme, and therefore should plan to arrive two days before, or depart two days after the programme. Devotees who are above 70 years old, or below 15 years old are requested to visit the ashram at other convenient times rather than for this event.

ONLINE PROGRAMMES

In addition to the in-person events, our sannyasis will lead meditations, commemorations, retreats, and also give satsangas on our Online Dhyana Kendra (ODK). We also offer devotee-led meditations in several Indian languages including Hindi, Kannada, Tamil, and Telugu. For more information, please visit yssi.org/odk

We hope that your attendance and participation in these programmes will bring many spiritual blessings to you and your loved ones.

May you draw inspiration from Gurudeva’s counsel: “Often we continue to suffer without making an effort to change; that is why we don’t find lasting peace and contentment. If we would persevere we would certainly be able to conquer all difficulties. We must make the effort that we may go from misery to happiness, from despondency to courage.”

May you grow daily in the love and joy of the Divine.

In divine friendship,
YOGODA SATSANGA SOCIETY OF INDIA
ANNEXURE

Contact Information for Various Events During July – December 2023

ANANTAPUR, Andhra Pradesh
Yogoda Satsanga Dhyana Kendra — Anantapur
C/o Sri A. Narasimhulu, D. No.: 1-2-521, Gourav Gardens, IV Road Extension, ANANTPUR 515004, Andhra Pradesh; Phone: 9490695832, 9441665181; Email: anantapur@ysscenters.org

Additional contact persons: Sri K. Suresh: 080196 82209; Sri M. Ramakrishna: 094409 82776; Dr. G. S. Saiprasad: 094408 59858

All programmes will be held at: Revenue Kalyana Mandapam (Revenue Bhavan), Beside Krishna Kalamandir, Near Clock Tower, Anantapur

BENGALURU, Karnataka
Yogoda Satsanga Dhyana Kendra — Bengaluru
Near Udupi Food Hub, 3rd A Cross, I Main, II Stage, Domlur, BENGALURU 560071, Karnataka; Phone: 9845452576, 9448101212; Email: bengaluru@ysscenters.org

Additional contact persons: Smt. Sangeet Jethalia: 9945651276; Smt. Rajal Joshi: 9341264218

All programmes will be held at: Chamaraju Kalyana Mandira, #102/5 16th Cross, 7th A Main Near South End Circle, 3rd Block, Jayanagar, Bengaluru 560011

BALLARI, Karnataka
Yogoda Satsanga Dhyana Mandali — Ballari
C/o Dr. B. O. Satyanarayana Reddy, Door No.: 9B, Prasanti Nilaya Inna Reddy Colony, 1st Main, 2nd Left, Infantry Road, Cantonment, BALLARI 583104, Karnataka; Phone: 9449133601, 8392242917; Email: ballari@ysscenters.org

Additional contact persons: Sri H. Eswara Goud: 9902241144; Sri K. Shadakshara Babu: 9686424444
All programmes will be held at: Dream World School, S. S. Nakul Street, Kappagal Road, Ballari

BHOPAL, Madhya Pradesh
Yogoda Satsanga Dhyana Mandali — Bhopal
Dr. Saroj Rangnekar, E4/218, Arera Colony, BHOPAL 462016, Madhya Pradesh; Phone: 9425693993; Email: bhopal@ysscenters.org

Additional contact persons: Sri Kailash Raghuvanshi: 9827260599; Sri Balkrishna Verma: 9893990441

All programmes will be held at: “Duttanand Hall”, Sri Dutt Mandir Sansthan, Shri Kshetra, E4, Arera Colony, (Near Old Campion Ground), Bhopal

BHUJ, Gujarat
Yogoda Satsanga Dhyana Mandali — Bhuj
C/o Sri Manibhai R. Rangani, Aagman, 3rd Floor, Opp. AIR, Near Jubilee Circle Ground, KACHCHH 370001, Gujarat; Phone: 9429229659, 9825270250, 9712205502; Email: bhuj@ysscenters.org

Additional contact persons: Sri Dhirendra Mohan Parmar: 439392461; Sri Harpal Singh Vaghela: 9726271111; Sri Mohanlal Ravji Rangani: 9427235356

All programmes will be held at: Winsoul Farm, Reldi Patia, Kukma Bhuj - Gandhidham Highway, Kachchh

BIJAINAGAR, Rajasthan
Yogoda Satsanga Dhyana Mandali — Bijainagar
C/o Shri Subhash Chandra Sharma, House no. 98, Mahaveer Colony Ist, Narsingh Dwara, Gaushala road (Near Railway line), P.O. BIJAINAGAR, AJMER 305624, Rajasthan; Phone: 9799176999, 9413862122; Email: bijainagar@ysscenters.org

Additional contact persons: Sri Ratanlal Mundetiya: 9414884335; Sri Ishwar Lal Jat: 9950020999; Sri Anil Khandelwal: 9414884434

All programmes will be held at: Yogoda Satsanga Dhyana Mandali – Bijainagar
COIMBATORE, Tamil Nadu
Yogoda Satsanga Dhyana Kendra — Coimbatore
Perks School Campus, Uppilipalayam Main Road, Uppilipalayam, COIMBATORE 641015, Tamil Nadu; Phone: 9080675994, 7200166176; Email: coimbatore@ysscenters.org

Additional contact person: Sri C. V. Sundara Moorthy: 9663949127

All programmes will be held at: SSVM World School, Sf No 72/2 Vaigai Nagar, Pattanam, Singanallur to Vellalore Road, Coimbatore

DIHIKA, West Bengal
Yogoda Satsanga Dhyana Kendra — Dihika
Near Damodar Rail Gate, Damodar, P.O. Surjanagar, BURDWAN 713361, West Bengal; Phone: 9163146566, 9163146565; Email: dihika@ysscenters.org

All programmes will be held at: Yogoda Satsanga Dhyana Kendra – Dihika

DWARAHAT, Uttarakhand
Yogoda Satsanga Sakha Ashram — Dwarahat
DWARAHAT 263653, Dist. Almora; Phone: 9756082167, 9411708541; Email: yssdwtaccom@gmail.com

All programmes will be held at: Yogoda Satsanga Sakha Ashram – Dwarahat

HISSAR, Haryana
Yogoda Satsanga Dhyana Mandali — Hissar
C/o Dr. Sunil Duggal, Duggal Children Hospital, Rishi Nagar, (Near Bus Stand), HISSAR 125001, Haryana; Phone: (01662) 225323, (01662) 226023, 9354332202; Email: hissar@ysscenters.org

Additional contact persons: Sri Satish Thareja: 7015577108; Dr. S. S. Khurana: 9896100112

All programmes will be held at: Midtown Grand, Opp. Vidyut Sadan, Hissar
JODHPUR, Rajasthan
Yogoda Satsanga Dhyana Mandali — Jodhpur
C/o Smt. Krishna Dubey, “OM”, 37, Abhay Garh, Opp. K. V. No. 1 (Air Force), JODHPUR 342011, Rajasthan; Phone: (0291) 2671337, 9461030615, 9828033170; Email: jodhpur@ysscenters.org

Additional contact persons: Sri Ajay Ramdev: 9828033170; Dr. Sandeep Arora: 9829094904; Dr. Om Prakash: 9461030615

All programmes will be held at: Yogoda Satsanga Dhyana Mandali – Jodhpur

KANPUR, Uttar Pradesh
Yogoda Satsanga Dhyana Mandali — Kanpur
C/o Smt. Narendra Singh, G-1, G-2, 166, M.I.G., Vikas Nagar, (In front of UPSIDC), KANPUR, Uttar Pradesh 208024; Phone: 9793041567, 9198098333, 9839161764; Email: kanpur@ysscenters.org

Additional contact persons: Sri Ashok Goyal: 7905326567; Sri Sudhakar Abhishek Patel: 7905484374; Sri Ashutosh Shukla: 8303414747

All programmes will be held at: Pandu Nagar Society Dharamshala, Pandu Nagar, Near J. K. Temple, Kanpur

KOLHAPUR, Maharashtra
Yogoda Satsanga Dhyana Mandali — Kolhapur
C/o Vijay Ramchandra Yevale, Yevales Milk Corner, Govind Complex, 1861, E-Ward, 6th Lane, KOLHAPUR 416008, Maharashtra; Phone: 9595371199, 9422582807; Email: kolhapur@ysscenters.org

Additional contact persons: Sri Manish Mangilal Mishra: 9527717665

All programmes will be held at: Shree Sadguru Vishwanath Maharaj Rukdikar Trust, Vishwa Pandhari 697/B, Vishwanath Maharaj Rukdikar Path, Opp IT Park, Near Hokey Stadium, Magalwar Peth, Kolhapur

KORBA, Chhattisgarh
Yogoda Satsanga Dhyana Mandali — Korba
C/o Sri Jai Prakash Wassan, 3B-101, S. S. Enclave, Power House Road, KORBA 495677, Chhattisgarh; Phone: 9425532876, 7024111214; Email: korba@ysscenters.org
Additional contact persons: Sri Subrat Mitra: 7000670373

All programmes will be held at: Yogoda Satsanga Dhyana Mandali – Korba

LUCKNOW, Uttar Pradesh
Yogoda Satsanga Dhyana Kendra — Lucknow
A-10 & 11, Institutional Area, Paramahansa Yogananda Marg, Vipul Khand: 6, Gomti Nagar, LUCKNOW 226010, Uttar Pradesh; Phone: 9651312033, 9839223622, 9452680107; Email: lucknow@ysscenters.org

Additional contact person: Sri Rajesh Srivastava: 9450000015
All programmes will be held at: Yogoda Satsang Dhyan Kendra – Lucknow

NAGPUR, Maharashtra
Yogoda Satsanga Dhyana Kendra — Nagpur
C/o Sri K. D. Tule, “Mandar”, 4, Shraddhananda Peth, Paramahansa Yogananda Marg, Tirupati Bank Lane, NAGPUR 440010, Maharashtra; Phone: 9225228076, 9823426615, 8669666123; Email: nagpur@ysscenters.org

Additional contact persons: Sri Sandeep R. Chandekar: 9823053949; Smt. Sarika Avinash Patne: 9881512367
All programmes will be held at: Maheshwari Bhavan, Tekdi Road, Sitaburdi, Nagpur

PANJIM, Goa
Yogoda Satsanga Dhyana Kendra — Goa
C/o Smt. Jessica Mahatme, 21, Kamat Villas, Near Syndicate Bank, Kerant, Caranzalem, PANJIM 403002, Goa; Phone: 9822581261; Email: goa@ysscenters.org

Additional contact persons: Smt. Sonali S. Rao: 9890931075; Sri Amit Bandekar: 9960524567; Dr. Jagruti Nadkarni: 9423183317
All programmes will be held at: The International Centre Goa, Dr. E Borges Road, Dona Paula, Goa
PATNA, Bihar
Yogoda Satsanga Dhyana Kendra — Patna
C/o Sri Amitabh Krishna Deo, Flat# 202, New Siddth Nath Apartment; Near Shyam Mandir, New Bhadurpur, PATNA 800016, Bihar; Phone: (0612) 2282207, 9234284740, 7739631715; Email: patna@ysscenters.org

Additional contact persons: Sri Amitabh Krishna Deo: 9431421116; Dr. (Smt.) Indu Bala Saran: 7319738834; Sri Viplav Kumar: 8210700409

All programmes will be held at: Agrasen Bhawan, Bank Road, West Gandhi Maidan, Patna

PRAYAGRAJ, Uttar Pradesh
Yogoda Satsanga Dhyana Kendra — Prayagraj
468/270, Sohabatia Bag, Nai Basti, PRAYAGRAJ 211006, Uttar Pradesh; Phone: (0532) 2501088, 8564874003, 9936691302; Email: prayagraj@ysscenters.org

Additional contact persons: Sri U. C. Shrivastava: 9454066330; Dr. Om Shankar Srivastava: 9415369314

All programmes will be held at: Yogoda Satsang Dhyan Kendra – Prayagraj

PUNE, Maharashtra
Yogoda Satsanga Dhyana Kendra — Pune
Flat: 1 - B, Kartik Apartments, Shanti Sheela Society, Lane Opp. ICICI ATM, Erandwane, Law College Road, PUNE 411004, Maharashtra; Phone: 9881240512, 9890199093; Email: pune@ysscenters.org

Additional contact persons: Smt. Medha C. Inamdar: 9822040238; Smt. Sapna Bhelke: 8888813215

All programmes will be held at: Yogoda Satsanga Sarovar Sadhanalaya – Pune, 12th Kilometer milestone to Panshet Dam, Panshet Road, Khanapur Village, Opposite Nand Mahal, 1 stop ahead of Shantivan resort, 2.5 KM ahead of Khanapur Village, Dist. Pune 411025.
PURÍ, Orissa
Yogoda Satsanga Dhyana Kendra — Puri
Near Orissa Bakery, Water Works Road, Puri 752002; Phone: (06752) 233272, 9778373452, 8249701620; Email: puri@ysscenters.org

All programmes will be held at: Yogoda Satsanga Dhyana Kendra – Puri

RAJKOT, Gujarat
Yogoda Satsanga Dhyana Kendra — Rajkot
Abhay Bharadwaj Community Hall, Opp. RMC Ward No. 9 office, Paradise Hall road, Near Raiya road, Bapa Sitaram Chowk, Rajkot 360005, Gujarat; Phone: 7405843071; Email: rajkot@ysscenters.org

Additional contact persons: Sri Jagdeep M. Joshi: 8780349718; Dr. Pradip M. Karkare: 9227601947; Sri Mehul Ramanuj: 9824341531

All programmes will be held at: Kavi Shri Amrut Ghayal Community Hall, Bhavani Nagar, Behind S. N. K. School, University Road, Rajkot

RAIPUR, Chhattisgarh
Yogoda Satsanga Dhyana Mandali — Raipur
C/o Sri Rajkumar Satdeve, H. No.: C-3-B, Priyadarshini Nagar, Behind Vijeta Complex, RAIPUR 492001, Chhattisgarh; Phone: (0771) 4028659, 9981517979, 9406004280; Email: raipur@ysscenters.org

Additional contact persons: Sri Rishi Shukla: 9827402444; Sri Vijay Kumar Ranjan: 9827164284

All programmes will be held at: New Rajendra Nagar (behind Sai Baba hospital), Raipur

SURAT, Gujarat
Yogoda Satsanga Dhyana Kendra — Surat
57-58, Swashray Society, Diwali Baug, Athwa Lines, SURAT, Gujarat 395001 Phone: 9825063043, 9427794848, 9723250484; Email: surat@ysscenters.org

Additional contact persons: Sri Amitbhai Khanna: 9824152433; Sri Hitesh P. Kakadiya: 9925823690; Sri Jignesh Bhaliya: 9586264859
All programmes will be held at: Shri Badrinarayan Mandir (Shri Nathniranjanbaba Badrikashram Trust), Near Tapti River, Adajan, Surat

THANJAVUR, Tamil Nadu
Yogoda Satsanga Dhyana Mandali — Thanjavur
C/o Sri A. Vijayakumar, 2510, Jeyalakshmi Nagar First street, Medical College, Vallam Road, Opposite to Mooligai Pannai, THANJAVUR 613004, Tamil Nadu; Phone: 9940758976, 9865611102, 9245657491; Email: thanjavur@ysscenters.org

All programmes will be held at: Kandhsaras Mahal, 201/7E, Medical College Road, Thanjavur

THRISSUR, Kerala
Yogoda Satsanga Dhyana Mandali — Thrissur
C/o Sri Sivadas K., Koolath House, Nellankara, P. O. Nettissery, THRISSUR, Kerala; Phone: 9249999850; Email: thrissur@ysscenters.org

Additional contact persons: Sri K. Sakthidharan: 9995188910; Smt. Priyanka: 9745317173

All programmes will be held at: Seetharamaswamy Kalyanamandapam, (near Seetharamaswamy Temple), Pushpagiri, Punkunnam, Thrissur

TUNI, Andhra Pradesh
Yogoda Satsanga Dhyana Mandali — Tuni
C/o Sri Sarma Achanta, 5-14-33, Samithi Office Street, East Godavari, TUNI 533401, Andhra Pradesh, Phone: 9966526540; Email: tuni@ysscenters.org

Additional contact persons: Sri S. V. S. N. Raju : 9290484999; Sri G. Ramachandra Rao: 9540869999; Sri D. Thammaji Rao: 9290968916; Sri A.V. Padmaja: 9948525218

All programmes will be held at: Kshatriya Bhavan Function Hall, Kothapeta, Tuni, Kakinada
VELLORE, Tamil Nadu
Yogoda Satsanga Dhyana Mandali — Vellore
No.:36, 2nd East Main Road, Brahma Gnana Sabha Campus, PWD Office Street, Bh. PVR Theatre, Gandhi Nagar, VELLORE 632006, Tamil Nadu; Phone: 9025206016, 9345310862, 9894142898; Email: vellore@ysscenters.org

All programmes will be held at: IMA TRUST Hall, 4th West Cross Road, Gandhinagar, Vellore

VIJAYAWADA, Andhra Pradesh
Yogoda Satsanga Dhyana Kendra — Vijayawada
48-18-8A, 3F, 3rd Floor, ANR Complex, Opp. NTR University of Health Sciences, Behind Renault Car Showroom, Sri Ramachandra Nagar, Krishna, VIJAYWADA 520008, Andhra Pradesh; Phone: 9849828598, 9441244177; Email: vijayawada@ysscenters.org

Additional contact persons: Sri Kadiyala Ravi: 9848125539; Sri D. Radha Madhavan: 9440159715; Smt. A. Vishalakshmi: 9492524447

All programmes will be held at: Siva Rama Krishna Kshetram, Rama Koti, Beside Sarada College, BRTS Road, Satyanarayana Puram, Vijayawada

VIZIANAGARAM, Andhra Pradesh
Yogoda Satsanga Dhyana Mandali — Vizianagaram
C/o Smt. Yanamandra Satyavati, Door No.: 23-8-3, Opp. Chinna Venkateswara Swamy Temple, Ayyakoneru North, VIZIANAGARAM 535002, Andhra Pradesh; Phone: 9848313177, 9182937416; Email: vizianagaram@ysscenters.org

Additional contact persons: Sri A. Krishna Rao: 8374734423; Sri Vivekananda Tallapudi: 9148449547

All programmes will be held at: Hotel Kondapalli Grand, Lower tank bund road, Opp. LIC building, Near RTC complex, Vizianagaram